1. Birchwood Apartments
2. Theatre annex, Reed warehouse
3. 28 West: community safety, residence life
4. Health & Counseling Center
5. Garden House (residence hall)
6. Reed College Apartments
7. Canyon House (residence hall)
8. Farm House (residence hall)
9. Sequoia House (residence hall)
10. Sitka House (residence hall)
11. Bidwell House (residence hall)
12. Aspen House (residence hall): Caffè Paradiso
13. Theatre
14. Scholz (residence hall)
15. Foster (residence hall)
16. MacNaughton (residence hall)
17. Prexy (music building)
18. Parker House
19. Sports Center
20. Physical Plant
21. Cerf Amphitheatre
22. Kaul Auditorium: Gray lounge
23. Gray Campus Center: bookstore, commons (dining hall), mail services, SEEDS
24. Student Union: Paradox Café
25. Anna Mann (residence hall)
26. Old Dorm Block (residence hall)
27. Naito Hall (residence hall)
28. Sullivan Hall (residence hall)
29. Griffin (residence hall)
30. McKinley (residence hall)
31. Woodbridge (residence hall)
32. Chittick (residence hall)
33. Bragdon Hall (residence hall)
34. Student Center: student activities, multicultural resource center
35. Eliot Hall: admission, chapel
36. Eliot Circle
37. Vollum College Center: lecture hall, lounge
38. Library: Cooley Art Gallery
39. Physics
40. Biology: auditorium
41. Paradox Lost Café
42. Greywood: alumni & parent relations, campus information, career services
43. Educational Technology Center (ETC)
44. Chemistry
45. Psychology: auditorium
46. Russian House (residence hall)
47. Chinese House (residence hall)
48. French House (residence hall)
49. Spanish House (residence hall)
50. German House (residence hall)
51. Studio Art: Feldenheimer Gallery
52. Dorothy Johansen House
53. Center for Advanced Computation